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The Garden In Our Back Yard.
Lyric by — - Music by
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Piano

Out in our town ev - ry - bo - dy there,

Ive bean told Im go- ing to pro -pose,

Ev - en to the Mayor
To a girl named Rose

Tries to do his share

Lit - tie tur- nip nose,
Tea- chers, Prea-chers,
Rad - ish hair and

dig" - gihg cv - ry - where

freck-les, I sup - pos

Were as bu - sy as can

I have bought a car - rot
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fill your lit - tie heart with joy_
cul - ti - vate that strip of land

The boys are fight -ing- in the tren -ches you

The pri - ce s go - ing go - ing up is the

m
J 'f J f

P H pr-jffl^%rr 1 A- J>A^^^^knowwhat that means . That s why Im work-ing migh -ty

g"ro - cry- mans yarn _ But rea - lly I dont give a

hard Im go in' to raise a lit-tlear-my of

darn We've got a bu-shelof po-ta-toes but

U Na - vy beans" In

no more barn, In

our

our
back
back

yard,

yard
You ought to yard.

You ought to yard.
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Alfred Bryan author of "I Didn't Raise My Boy To Be A* Soldier", "Peg 0' My Heart"
"Itandalay" , eto., wac strolling along Broadway late one night and overheard a
quarrel between two sweethearts who were apparently at the parting of the ways.
The lnoldent inspired him to write the following beautiful lyrio.

And so you're going to leave me. Another's won your heart. Yon tell me with a
smile dear, that you and I must part. Have you so soon forgotten, all I gave up
for you? They told me I'd regret it and now I know it's true.

I Broke My Mother's Heart,
Werds by

Alfred Bryan. All Over YOU,
Refrain Strict March (No

Thousands of pretty 3ongs have been written about the sunny south but none more
beautiful than "My Eovin Iqu*. Read the verse then play part of the chorus
that we print below after whioh we know you will go to the nearest store and
purchase a complete copy. It will be Well worth your while.

"I've been sad and blue now for a week or wore, all- on account of a girl. Bever
realized what love could do before, brain's simply in a whirl. Diet a iittle
lassie and she stole ray heart, 'took it from me right away and now that we are
many miles apart, I write her everv day.

Musk by

James Kendis.

Words by

GARFIELD KILGOU

Chorus.

My Lovirf Lou.
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The whale world 1ov«b a lover and a beautiful love story well told is always
pleasant to our senses. The sweeteest Btory every told is always a loTe story
and isdward Tan Svery has written a beautiful lyrie tho verse of whieh is as
follows. Incidentally, we publish part of the chorus.

Touth is a sunlit garden," lovo is a flower there. Tou were the beautiful rose
dear, I sought one day so fair. Back where we met I wander, and I am all alone
Back where fond mem'ry calls to me, I miss you 30 my own.

Every Little Memory Of You

Els sweetheart left him while in a Jealous rage and vowed never to see him again.
When they had been apart but a short period that certain something that no one
seems able to explain kept tugging at her heart saying "go back to him." Beep
down in her heart she cared for no one but him and was only waiting for him to
•coax" her back. He met a mutual friend and confided as follows :-

"I look healthy, wealthy and I may look wise, but I've got an ailing that 'jou

don't snrmise. It's in my heart, deep in my heart, love s simply tore it apart.
Someone who I love and care for went away, didn't even le

to the papers yesterday, here are tho words that I '

ive a note. T7rote

Words by

E. VAN EVERY
Refrain.

Composer of
;You Are The Rose Of My Heart'

"if I Had My Way".

.-esterday.herc are tho words that i wrote.

nat viNc^iVT
j MissYou MoreEach Day

JAM^
by

ES KENDU
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